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professional. iu the Cf nctrt, these good eld THE HOUSEHOLD.sat ready lor more. vve;i n
is all well they had a good time

T01IMIE SLICK: TIIE LIFE OF A COUNTRY LAD,

ROW TOM SHE SUCK WAS BROUGHT UP-H- IS SURROUNDIGS ETC., A BAD BOY

TO BEGIN WITH-H- E TROUBLES HIS OLD SCHOOL TEACHER
FROM THE START.

Jk. GEO. W. GRAHAM,
Oirico7 West Trade St.

pfftetice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
Dow to Properly Furnish and

Th-- y do so much gocd chinch work
between the hows that recreation
is absolutely uectuary. The show Care for a Dining Room.

n Thursday. John, was a good oneind Thrt.
It had the prettiest batch of girls HINTS OX HOUSEKEEPING.ibat I ever set eyes on. I had

neath this table may be placed the
dessert and the dessert plates, to-
gether with extra spoons and any-
thing eUe for which there is a pro-
bable need duifng the meal. Let
the children be taught to remove
the courses, each one serving for a
specified period that there may be
po confusion. A , child should be
taught tbb'e mauneis and . the pro-
per manner of sf rving a dinner at
home, not at the diuner table of a
stranger nor from the 'Answors to
Correspondents' c.lumus. Impe-
rial Magfrzine.

Useful Hints,

CHAPTER I
spy-gla- ss and saw them well. They

Hog and Hominy.
Augusta Chronicle.

. You can he a k'eke but don't be
a vroakor. The liepubl cn party is
under a pledge to biing good times
to the people. We may have our
opinion about the b'g contract that
the Republicans have undertaken,
bu: give them full credit for their
good intentions.

: The anticipation of better times
inspires hope and confidence does
belpbuMr.es. The Republicans are
in ihe Kaddlo for four years. The
people cf the south can live and
prosper if they are economical and
wise. If the eouth raises its own
tb'.d supplies and makes cotton a
surplus crop, our people can live and
fit co me independent.

DINING-IiOO- M - DECORATIONS, ETC.
Dentist,

trick, for no boy ever had a traer,
nobler and tenderer heart than
Tommie Slick had. Ilia hand would
yo to the bottom of his pocket any

The woods rang with the merry
chat of the youngsters. Tbeb-ys- j

were not dried up and tallow-lac- ed

like mot show girU - thtv were fat Fork With Tlg'm Liver; Maine Biscuit; Ap
ple Jelly Cake; Fish Staffing; Creamedthat trom time to time had been in"7 West Trade St., Charlotte

N. C
and .lump. I wish you could have
st-e- ibem. When we used to go tosnipe-hun- ts were laughing in their time for a bjy ' that was in need. Potatoes With Cheese; Peas Ianada.

Ot mor importance than the eleclothes while the poor lads like Tom2 1894 shows together in days longrov He was always ready to give. It
his last dollar was needed by some
helpless girl or boy it always -- went.

passed a way. John, the f'irls wore gance of your dining room, the room
in which no one in a bad temper

weie over-j- o ed at the prospects of
a good hnni that nitrht. On ihevW. HARRIS, tights with a nice long skirt oveiH should be allowed, is the daintinessj r 1 ! T went from one piece of woods to ac- - M-l,- was on all occasions full of life I top, not so now, the times bavt

. i m .Vltorney ana ouuoenur i uaw
. . n r . i:

Salt in whitewash mtkes it thick.
Salt iu'.s out fire in tht chimney.
Salt used in. sweeping carpets

ana reaay lor tun. Wbile oft at this changed. In thoe days thereof. Never allow one smtJl
trom your kitchen to penetrate to

the old
to theNos 14 ana to iaw liuuuiug.Office. preparatory school, ha led a gay I folkB hated to see us goJuiy 6, 1895: keeps out moths.t he dining room; it will tend toshow where the ballot girl was so

Salt in solution, iuhaled. curMAXWELL &5RORNE,
lire,, His animal passions controt-s- d

his better parts. His luve of ad-

venture and sport run away with
make the loveliest imaginable din
ing room commonplace and gross phi

oiner. thej crossed brooks ana
gullies in great abundance. After
about a jau;t over the brok-
en country the loaders of the party
came to a halt in a dense piece ot
woods through which a lively brook
flowed. Where the boys stopped, a
cane-thick- et surrounded the brook.

cold in the head.0
Our convictions on financial and

tariff questions are not changed be-

cause of defeat; but tbere is no sets
in repining and sulking because of
the defeat of Mr. Bryan and the

KEEHANS. Salt a a gargle will cure sorenesshn judgement. But fortunately for Our Southern cousins found th s out
long sgo, and detached their of the throat.Tom he remained at tbis school 3

Attorneys at Law,
Offices 1 and 3 Law Building.

r 'In.
kitchens from their houses.. Salt thrown on a coal fire whichelection of Mr. McKiuley.months only. Ho became so reck- -

is slow will revive it.The old experienced snipe-vhunter- s Ms that the faculty could stand
Salt and soda are excellent tbincs

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Ilijjh

et of all in letm-oin- g strength. Latest
United States Government Fo d Report

Koyal Bakiko Powder Company,
New York.

When used for breakfast let it stand

J We. have lived through the down-
fall of the Confederacy and the in-

famies of reconstruction, and we
him no longer and his father was ad

For the walls ofyour dining room,
old blue, old rose, gray green, and
clear yellow are suitable colors, the
color selected being, of course, de

H for bee stings aud spider bites.
N- - PLTARR,

Attorney at Law,

Otliie No. 14 Law Building.
bait and vinegar will removecan live turougb. tour years ol Re

in the crowd led the way through
the canes into the brancb, and told
Turn to stand there and hold the
Hack in the brook while tbey wont
below and drove iu the snipe. Tom,

termined upon by tho exposure of stains from discolored teacups.publican rule.
bait in water is the boct thing tothe room. Ihe window draperiesIn the meantime, we can work

should in winter show warmth of oiean witlowware and matting. :and hope for better times: We canLAKKSON & DULS,

vised to tike him home and put him
to work on the farm Turn on entering
college weighed about 100 pounds,
and on leaving, 3 months alter, he
weighed 140 pounds. And it could
be said of Tom, though he bad lived
a gay and is some respects a wild
life, while there, that be had not
learned to use tobacco in any shape

bait thrown on soot which has fal--live independently by raiting hog
en on the o-r- pet will prevent stain.bd hominy. The south is naturalaAttorneys at uaw,

Office No. 12 Law Building bait in the-- oven under baking tinsly the richest country in tho uni
will prevent icorching., in the bot

proud to be the boy to hold tht
sack, at once feil to his task. Tht
boys told him that it would be some
Utile time before the snipes would
begin to move, but as soon as they
began, Tom was led to believe, that
he would catch a good bag lull.
Several other inexperienced bojs

verse. Iter people can make it the
uiost independent and prosperous.A. BLAND tom.US. M. A-- CD Salt put on ink when freshly spill.tiog and hominy should be the

ed on a carpet will help in removing
the spot. '

watchwords of the south. Every
farmer should live at home. Cotton

or -- torm, he bad not learned to
drink, i e had not learned to play
curds, nor had he learned to keep
company with immoral boys or
girls. His meannee-- s might be term
ed mischief. In truth he wss liv-

ing his animal life. As be " fattened

Dentists.

No. 21 North Try on St.

Charlotte, N. C.
Salt on the fingers when cleaning

color; in Bummer they should be airy
and light, simple muslin, frilled, be
ing as attractive as anything.

Some people inherit, or pick up in
interesting ways, old mahogany or
cherry furniture for their . dining
rooms. In effect these woods are
tar and away richer than oak and
ihe lighter colored wood?, about
which there is a too shiny newness.
Black walnut is to be restored to
tull favor, and very soon, justly
enough. In this room should be
the largest fireplace the' house
boasts, with a broad natural wood
mantel. A high-back- ed wooden
settle should be by tbis fireplace;

should be made a surplus crop. The
fowls,' meat and fish will prevent

were placed around in the swamp
to hold bags for the snipe. Tom
waittd ten, twenty, thirty, sixty
minutes and all was as still as death

farmers of Georgia and South Caro-
lina are much better off than they slipping.

An experienced housekeeper onceanticipated six months ago. Five- -he grew gay like a young mule. Theabout him. lie waned another well said: "1 never throw away a. . . a - rv a f ff XT U ctjnt cotton, on account of tho in-cea- sed

acreage, was t breatened, but
.i n l? J I rtt

single potato which is left over;hour and nothing was heard ol same teeliug that caused lom to be
snipe or boys. He began to realize devilish is the eamo spirit that causes. "XT t.

Trvon street, during movemoer, there is always some use for it. Ita ycung calf to hoist its tail, run andhis condition. Tbere he was, sever toe iarmers nave reauzeu aoout oo$
pr tent, more for tbis crop, and even one or two only are left I gratescamper aoout.

except- on Wednesday and Thursday
of each week. His practice is limit-
ed to Eye, Er, Nose and Throat. hey are that much bettor off in

neatly dressed, but now the girls
have discarded the little ham skirts
and comes in tights alone. No one
seemed to be particularly sorry that
he or shf went where the girls c&niw
out in their up-to-- date costume
all seemed happy. I went with a
pretty girl myself and she seemed
to stand the scenes all right. I got
used to it in a few minutes. Toe
girls were young and healthy look
iing.

John, the times are oadly cut of
joint. When we were young all
was well. The girls were all pret-- y

and a poor boy could marry a
poor girl and the mind flowed eay
and the heart run light. It is not
true now. The poor giris are all
too independent. They are lot king
out for self support, and the rich
girl looks too high. There is a de-

plorable custom that is getting good
tooting in this section now. No
matter where you go, no' matter
what tho occasion, you see nature's
beauty -- work despoiltd by the paint
box. You may take the prettiest
girl in the state and she will add a
little paint or powder. For why 1

cannat say. Women were made to
catch man, but this device certainly
dots i.ot meet the approval of any
well balanced mind, whether it be
in single or married man. AH the
same the.prt dice has become gener-
al. The law of natural selection
teaehes that in all anim Is bew
man the female does the selecting, oi
:bemate. L the case of mn the
liiale dots the selecting, that is why
Woman i prettier ihan man. S;ie
is made to charm.- Berchaun
csiuse her to be seieted In the cas
of lower animais the male is the
prettier, btcaui--e the female doei-th- e

selecting. Tuke f-- r example tb
fowls or any oihei animal you plese.
That is" why women by" iVlinct use
powder. They fear that the nat-
ural charm is not sutficieut. Bat
they make a sad mistake. Delivei
us Irom a powered woman. She is
an abomination iu the stght of man
Let her come out in her original
beauty and she wiil be admired and
loved. Let her come out young and

mixed over night. When thorough-
ly cold mold with the hands into
any desired shape. Roll in cracker
crumbs and drop in boiling fat, a
few at a time, until rich brown color
is obtained. This is an economic,
delicious breakfast diBb.

Creamed Potatoes, With Cheese.
Peel five ordinary-size- d potatoes

and cut into mall cubes. Boil until
tender; pour off the water and sea-
son with a generous half-co- p of milk
one tablespoonful of' butter, half
toapoonful of salt, a dash of pepper.
Cover over with grated cheese. Set
in the oven to brown and serve
quickly.

; Mahtd Potatoes. I have never
eaten any potatoes that tasted quite
so good as those cooked by my ''old
mammy," but I will try and tell how
I have eon her do it; as for her tell,
ing how she did u, she neither
would nor could. After six large
potatoes were boiled and mashed
they were seasoned with a table
spoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of
salt, a baif-teaepoo- nfnl of pepper
and a half cup of oream if she bad
it then they were beaten into snow
flakes and heaped into a mound on
a pie plate, lopped with a teaspoon-
ful of butter, placed on the upper
shelf on the oven and baked until
the whole outside was a rich brown;
when eaten these flakes simply melt
ed in the mouth.

tbem and use them to thicken soup.
If more, they can h.t sauteed the
next mornining for breakfast, or cut

the settle carved, presumably, bymuey, besides they have tair sup
plies of the substantial necessaries I the hostess or her artistic d.iugb- . -- lfc-- r

When Tom was called home be
vvas much crestfallen. He b. gan to
think. His fa her put him to work

nd kept him at it continuously for
twelve months. He did not scold

nto dice and belted up with hotter.M' jomiis az uiouuwpas. fjlife of their own production.
milk, into which some salt and piece

How to Select a Pig.Physicians and Surgeons, of butter bat been added. By put
Aiheiican Corn and Hog Journal. ting tbem in a hot oven and allowsOffice: No. 21 JNorth Tryon Direct,. !What does the farmer want to

al miles Irom the college and be
didn't even know what direction
he was Irom it. The longer he stay-
ed the stiller it got. Ho could hear
nothing save the ripple of the water
in the Btream over which be stood
The night was dark and cloudy, and
no Btars were to be sen. There Tom
stood like a fool, with no oo to
guide bim. He began to winder
about in the cane-thick- et trying U

and his way out. It was an hou
or more beioie he got out of th
canes. When out he could :eU noth
in" about the dir c iou be had t

ng the milk to be partly absorbed
biteed pigsfoi? For the greatest

Tom in fa;;t he did not mention
Tom's school-day- s during the year.

Tom worked like a white head
and when once at work he cou'd do
as much a ary negro on the place.

Charlotte, N. C. by the potatoes this makes a very
good plain dish."amount ot bst quality meat al least

t of production.
Does he want coarse bone, thickVlrs. Sack, Tom s uiothe , was very Beelpea.

Peas Ianada. Cut a quarter of a
No better preparation can be
ma le f'-- r the hair than

H J GH QUININE

Then there should be , a quaint
corner-cupboar- d (homemade and
band-carve- d, preferably) for the bits
of old obina, and a cabinet for
your cut glass and choicest modern
china. On a very narrow shelf or
molding, just above the wainscoting,
edged with a narrow grill work of
wood, the ealad set, dessert service,
or the collection of deft may be ar-

ranged,' with the same satisfaction
as the cotter's wife arranges her bits
of pottery on her plate rack and
with the same security, likewise,
the grill work preventing the china
fiora tobogganing to the floor.

le, woily, briMly coat? The above
pound of lat bacon or salt pork intontQ indications of long, slo growth

it'nd of slow, bard feedu g qualitief-- . mall dice; put it in the pot, with

Horry tor s.tj- - ttoy, oi course, one
n'id all she yold to retire his spirits.
He seemed to care nothing about
going out among the young people.
Sailie, the little ijirl of his heart,

Di es h want a hug that will growHAIR TONIC. go. Just after getting cut ot tut
samp, he stood, wild-eye- d looking fai. and then get big? Doc a 'ho wait

an onion or two leeks, sliced fine,
and fry for ten minutes, stirring
often; add a pint of split peas, soak-
ed, and four quarts of water. Boil

was off at Si3 had been a rough, grow! by, thin lot or hogs;in uMKA trcin r to tbmK ot
on baud that ar unfit for markeiIt keeps the Hair and Scalp

in perfect c mdi'ion all the
time Trial siz 23 ct-nt-

until reduced to a pulp or puree.iben disease threatens?not oe DftCK lor a vear or iuunLho coi esre camnup. sut an in vain- CI " Rub it through a coarse sieve; addThe. breeders of pure bied hogs - Thi a&tntr idea. trr tfcro wbtt H STRUGGLE WITH A LION.a Tittle graxeu cracser, ana simmer
for a few minutes. Then serve. A

The more he thought over the. mat-

ter the wilder he got. His min('
was a blank. His eenses bad scatJordan & Co.s.

Tom would not have had the heart
to call on Sailie had she been t
home, for he felt like ail decent peo-
ple looked down upon him. The
time moved on and the next year

are producing a lyptT or hog that
grows large quickly and carries
sufficient fleh at any agi to be mar bunch of sweet herbs may be sim-

mered with it. ,ketable at top prices at any age
Preseriptionista. Phone No- - 7.

Stamp Agency.

"if" ioa want to look nice, send your Pork With Pig's Liver.-C- ut infrom four months up. And if you

tered atid he could not collect them.
Turn began to realize his helpless
condition in an unknown forest.
For all he knew, wild animal
nieht be lurkintr in the woods. In

will watch a party of up-to-d- ate dice a quarter ol a pound of fat pork
or bacon, with a pound ot fresh pig'sfarmers at a sale of registeaed hog,Linen to the
iver. Fry the pork lightiy, thenyou will find them buying closely thefict it seemed a good place for es

have seen carried out with good tf-te-ct

in the library of a woman in
disputabiy artistic. There was a

length ot the molding or shelving
between two window, a longer one
trom one side of the fireplace angle
to the coiner ot the room, and an-oth- er

corner. On these . narrow
moldings were arranged, with ex-

cellent taste, a collection of Indian
pottery, a few rare books and prints
and one or two small paintings
pictures in which tbere was infinite
detail, the beauty of whiah would
have been lost bad the paintings

v add the livei; season with salt and
CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY

1

pepper, and try for five minutes.
type last named, looking alter even
the minor parts, avoiding the swirl,
stiff ears, narrow tace, light jowls,

began with Tom still on the farm.
But he was b jssing the bands that
year, which position made him be-

gin to feel like himself again. He
had his horses and dogs, and often
had some fine sport, buuting foxes,
coons and birds. However Tom
was at his poet of business when
duty called him there. He proved
a good Jforeman but a hard one.
The negroes were devoted to him,
regardless of bis most rigid dicip- i-

Add a cint of boiling water an! a
caped convicts to eek refuge, it
was a gloomj' spot, especially eo at
that time of nibt. Tom's brain was
still flvint: from one tide of his head

A Sportsman's Exciting Experience
With a Ferocious Beast.

Sillwater, N. Y... Correspondence, Phil-
adelphia Times.
James D. Hart, a well-kno- sports-

man, had an exciting experience with
a mountain Hon theother day. Moun-tai- m

lions are very scarce in his region
of the Adirondack, and inconsequence
areseldomseen. These animals frequent
the most inaccessible parts of . the
mountains. During the day they keep
in hiding, but as soon a twilight falls
they wander forth in search of prey.

Mr. Hart had been in this region
more than a week before his adventure
with the lion occurred. About 8 o'clock
one evening he left his lodge on Signal
mountatnmountaln, a part of the Adi-
rondack chain, and, gun in hand, start-
ed out without any definite purpose in.
view other than to shoot at any wild
game that he might see. The full moon
hung high in the cloudless heavens and
shone forth with brilliant splendor. The

bud colors, crushed feet and limbs, pound of turuips, cut in smalt dice.
Simmer for an hour. Most deliciouscontracted cb st, --etc. Did we say
with mushrooms instead of the turminor parts? Not by any manner ol

means.

painted and. she will be shuned and
despised.

John, I hope you are having good
luck with your girl, if you are get-

ting on well with her I know that
your life is gocd and pure. When
in New Yoiksorne time ago. I aw
her. She is a beautiful womau with
a big heart and a bright mind. She
eerus to think a great deal of you.

We have the best laundry in

North Carolina, and guarantee you

strictly first-clas- s work.

Cti ARtirTTK Steam Laundry.

nips.
A Recipe for "Maine Biscuit."

to the other in wild excitement,
when a sharp crash came. At first

urn's nervfB were so excited that
he could not imagine what had start-

led him. But it came again, bang
bang bang bang fonr pistol

nhnta ri(rht near him. The balls

been hung. .

Do not hang the walls of your
dining room with realistic represen-
tations of a fruiterer's eta.il and a

One pint of milk scalded and cooled;
one-ha- lf cuplul of potato yeast; flour
enough to knead. Mix in the even

iThe behind the times farmer may
sj designate them, but- - the smart
one accepts them as so many evi-

dences of inferior quality, and the,
evidences of the desired feeding and
growing qualities is what he is es

liae. Durii g the year lorn bad two
genuii e old-tim- e fisticuff fights with
two of his hands. But bariing these
fwo distui bances ail went wtll till
August, when a sudden notion
struck Tom to enter a first clas

NOTICE. " ' v-- - r r r
T know now whv vou have been so.lie nRstrv cook's window. There was, passed just above Tom's btad

)on t you want a good watci). ,arriedJn0 loDger By instin true and loyal to all that is goodct he
and upright keep" it up. To loveturned hUIf so come to tlie wheeled face about and

His father neither encotir- -
a erood woman is the greatest bles- -1. trnm w hicri I COiieffe..ranlinn

that this world affords. If she

a time, but that was very long ago,
when this was the very thing de-

creed correct; but it is no longer
done by people of good taste.

Do not let your dining table stand
"set" from morning till night and

NEW JEWELTtY STORE

night was almost as clear as day on
the mountains, save here and there
where the heavy branches' of some
giant tree threw dense shadows across
the wide trail. .

For more than an. hour Mr. Hart
maniiTei about the trail. He. saw no
game. OcciuutrimJHj--- . Hordj-h- shrill
cry of some wild animal. The cnes
were never near but always faint and
distant. Becoming weary of walking:.

! re, urn l ho much ihe better.the .hots came. Bang, bang, bang aged nor discouraged him in the
Tom was deter mmeS His

came th.ee again, but to no avail, matter
had been made Early inTom had fied. He was fleeing for plans

pecially after. Why then should he
not. use the type that accomplishes
best results in thi hand ot the breed
er? i. A Chicken Story,
Philadelphia Record.

Rather a pathetic story comes
from a small town . on the outskirts

When a woman knows that the s
fnrfirtt. H'rom the oeniemoer lib uuilife through the

ing and let stand iu a warm place
over night. In the morning koead
ten or fifteen minutes; roll out and
cut with a biscuit cutter; let rise a
half-ho- ur or more in not too warm
a place, and bake io a hot oven.

Snow Pudding. DissolveTone hair
box of gelatine in one cupful of cold
water. When soft add two cupfuls
of boiling water, one cupful ot sugar
the juice and grated rind ot one
lemon. Strain; when it it is cool,
before it begins to jell, add the beat-
en whites of two eggs, and then beat
the whole until,, as -- white as snow.
Sauce: The whites bt two beaten

loved by a man she should be migh
iv caretul for fear of ruining bimThis time Tom began a new from night till morning. In spite of

many brushes and trays. It is cer-

tain to lose its daintiness, and upon
again,
life. She should consider him well beforebushts near by came 3 men runnig

ike mad in the name direction that
The firini? did not him off. It will be best of Philadelphia, ihe truthfulness of

NEWSY1UUJ LitM j O
shOL lh&V T&Hnaaui - thflV AS It BILLY

or anything else yoii
need in tlie jewelry line call
and see us.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS
(Next to Gilreath & Co.'s Shoe Ftore)

JOHN FAIiRIOR,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, dealer

which is vouch d tor by a promiBUSHWHACKER'S
LETTER.

the daintiness of the table appoint-
ments we must insist; and quite as
strongly, too, as upon table manI J , ,

nent citiz-- n of the place. An exwould have taken a cyclone gaie oi
tn KflCH nancrht Tom. II's Jlfo tensive chiCKen raiser some ume

Mr. Hart stopped ana leanea againen.
tree to rest. He stood in shadow. Be-

fore him lay the trail as clearly de-

fined in the bright moonlight as a wo-

man road. .
Mr. Hart had been leaning . galnst

the tree about 10 minutes, whan he
heard an animal chrashins through
the undergrowth. The next moment a
tnagnificent mountain lion sprang Into
the trail. He tossed his head back ana
sniffed the air suspiciously the air sly.

Quickly Mr. Hart raised hia

He Writes to His Friend, John Roust-

about, iu a Foreign Country He Tells of since set a favorite hen upon a nest ners.
Do not grow careless about the

centre-piec- e, which may be a cryseges, expecting them to batch in
egg, one spoonful of sugar, one cu, --

tul of cream. Beat all together.tal vase, flower niiea, or a oisq oi

tor both if she can return his
love but if she finds it impos-

sible, there is a way to get
out and not hurt the unfortunate
man. These things will do to res
ftect on.

You bad better thank your Mak-

er, John, that; you are in a distant
iand. Things politically are in a
dirty condition in this couutry. I
wish I had 'the mighty deeo be-

tween America and myself for sev

was frightened out of him. On he

went t an alarming gate, over fen-

ces, through fields and across the
branches he came to a pasture
fence, and, with a single bound,
nlared it. He was going through

tn uifctnnnas, " the usual period of three weeks.
Three, four and fiye weeks passed
and ho-chick- ens, and it was not

ferns. cb'th isWhen theWareelrv. Silver and Silver Plated

Some Things Seen in and About inar.
, lotte.

Charlotte, Nov. 23 , 1896,
my dear john: Since you took

your departure I have been lone-

some. The strolls that we used to

Flavor with vanilla.ramnvod set the centrepiece on the
Apple Jells Cake. One cupful ot gun and fired at the Hon.- - The bau

rL,...- - struck the animal on the side pf the
ptven to ruin

Jan 25, 1895
Special attention
Watch Repairing. until the end of the sixth week that puged top of your dining table,

he new poultry appeared, but with I jging one of your very prettiest sugar, three tabluspoonfulslikp a race horte. when
tIJW 0 1. - . '

tbem came tbe demise of the old hen. ii e oH,lr. a tremendouslv lartze take in the titernoouB oi vou uio o rinttAVR Do not make tne mistake
presumably as a result of her unJersev bull sprang from a thick U tonic. But since you left, I have

if to Ihft (iffiiM usually long continued sedentaryeral years at least. Ibere is but
one place that I can look to with
nride and that is my father's home.

head and knocked him over. ThinKina
that he had killed the lion,' he rashly
stepped into the trail.

In an Instant the animal bounded to
its feet and prepared to spring at the
hunter. The man who tackles a moun-
tain lion must be bold of heart and

', ' "

Quick as he was to level his rifle
again, the lion was quicker. With a
ferocious growl It leaped through tbe
oir mil niitrhtd udoii Hart's shoulders.

occupation. .
cluster ot pines near oy auu oaUiu wuUUv . -

a- - him Tue bull pawed the ground or walk alone. There is no tun in

and bellowed but it s.rved only to walking alone. The shows took my

Don't you think

You bve ben promising
vour wife lone enoueh to buy
her A. NEW foTOVE? There

The chick, not knowing, or course

which has been soitened witnoui
being made oily, three eggs, one-thir- d

of a cupful of milk, one and
one-ha- lf cupfula of flour, ahd two
teacpoonfuls of baking powder. Mix
tbe sugar, butter, eggs and milk to
gether. without beating the eggs
Add the flour and bek i.g powder
sifted together. Beat - weli. Bake
in three layers. -

Jellv for the Filling.-r-Jui- ce ol

It is Htill Democratic, but all the
increase Tom's 'epeed. The Dun kime last weeK. A..uIOu

iiraH hr.lr in shame: ll. nv Brother's circus was htreand
that their mother was dead, at- -,

tempted to crawl under her wings

of having too large a central bou-

quet upon your table. Afew per-te- ct

roses in a clear glass ca-- e, some

j aneies iu a flu dish, a bowl of mig
nonette, flowers that mean some-

thing to you individually, should be

chosen. But the flowers and the
water in the vase must be perfectly
fresh always. The very pnsttieet
centiepUce for the table I haves en

mm. of mv places of refuge have
luruuu a.u iv. r I . . . j c ,

irnne to the enemy. The countyTom went on.
,.rftav 4-P- aB aud Sells brothers

The men who came from the
bushes shouting, were found .tobe

hA loaders in the snipe hunt. They

comes nst to the home. The Pop-

ulists and Republicans got the state
Senator and one member of the
House. Think of si;ch a down fall.
The S-at- went Republican, and

The plucky hunter measured his length
in the trail, bis gun discharging itself,
in th" air. For a moment Hart lay la
the dust. The lion's eyes blazed wildly
its hot breath fanned his face. A
move on Hart's part would have meant
instant death. He kept as still" as a

and keep warm, lhur owner, see-

ing the trouble they were in, pressed
a email Newfoundland up in ser-
vice ar.dr placing it in a closf d coop
put the chicks in after. The soft
fur ef the pup made a pleasant re-

treat for tbe little- - ones, and now
pup and poultry are inseparable.

ki hip fun and the i )ke in the way ot growing pianis, was a
Mot? cabin" arrangement ot mossyBUUU !JkU V

turned on them. Alter searcumg
Daniel L. Russell, ot Wilmington,

had the city tor quite a while. I
get so tired of such life. All the
ahows are alike when you tee one
ycu have seen all. But, John, did
you ever think ot show dy am ng

good people. Iiisa study that is
intersting and itstructive. The
local proa'chors aud the traveling
evangelists may shower down warn-
ings against going to the show up

wiil hold the fort next term. Inf r hours, Tom Slick could ne lonno
no where. The boys became alarm

,l and went for more boys to help some places tht-- negro thinks-- he is

mouse, naraiy aanng w uiwiw.
Stealthily the lion released its hold
C$on Hart and stepped back two or
three feet, all the while switching Its
sides with its tail.

ITart unranff to his feet With more

one lemon, a little of ihe grated rind,
one cuuful of eugar, two tart apples
grated, and one egg well beaten.
Stir all together and simmer till of
tbe right thickness to put between
the layers; cool, put the layers to-

gether and frost the top with a
wbi'etrosting fltvored with lemon.

This cake is delicious with a cream
filling, or baked iu a sheet and cov

nn inn. In some counties all the

twigs in which mai 'enhair, and
small lady arns were growing, just
as they were when lilted from their
Dative nook in the cool, green w ood.
A contrast to tbis was another fern
arrangement on an elegantly laid
dinner thble. It was a big, beauti

hunt the-frightene- boy. About 4
magistrates elected are colored.

Vclcck in the morning some one
.i c .. r. Hort t K rnn irh How does that strike you? . But,

saw tne nguo oi iuu uai w

John, the Democrats will learnto an hour beiore the gate is open
A( Ka KaQt irtlirort flAO- -was

"Poor Maria," said Sophia,
'She's as sick as Bbe can b
'In her coffin, much I'm lcaiing,
We shall soon Maria see."

"Sad dilemma" answered Emma
"Yet can I a cure suggest
"For your friend so sore opprets'd
' Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,

agility than he had ever before shown,
he says, and before the animal could
recover sufficiently from the knife,
thrust to renew the attack, fired two
bullets Into the lion in rapid succes-
sion. .... . . . ...

.ihirkfitof Dines. SSO time" L lesson by and by. When ycu foo ful fern from an "expensive florist,lot t hA rrwa Dui uu unci i . . . . ered with whipped cream sweeten,
ed aod flavored with vanilla.i8 no excuse for further promise IT "

Now and asain the, would pie will be out there in au . joy with a dog you get fleas, when you
monkey with the rear end of a muleIi'nlT kmv I ' ITa Rnmnnne Will eav "OUi x am tiuucai: him vbah trnmcrwut c nv cj - qv - , m rj ft ,

. i w- - 1 1 1r L imiru tuyt nj . "- -- -
was determined to fight with all hiscaieo a guiu.ua ,LOW. mtht for hia life. He grasped the nan-- A.

ni Ht Wine huntine knife and drewdowD a creek bottom, lhe cnase
had been under way fur about an
hour. The boys were in dead ear--

and the jardiniere in which it was
growing did not come from a dollar
.tore. This was in tbe oentre of the
dinner table, and it effected a total
eclipse of the host from me through
out the meal and of the hostct-- s from
ihe other guests present, who was
her vis-a-vi- s. We desired to con

FUh StufSning. One eupiul of
fine cracker crumbs, one-tbi- rd of a

cupful of meltel butter, one half
teaspoonful of salt, a'salt spoonful
of white pepper, one tabloepoonful

t-- . L . i i.L.- -

you get hurt so when Democrats
bend the knee to" the Populist some-

thing is bound to drop. So it did in
the last election. Senator Butler, to
day

.
with a ftw thousand men at

T-- r
his

the keen edged blade with its tall.
He still lay upon the ground, but In

such a position that he could see every --
.WE HAVE THEM AT to

ed to see you out!" And the reply
will come: "Al l I just came to bring
the children," aud nine caes out ot
ten it is some old maid or some old
bachelor that had to go aud borrow
the children for the occasion. Sa
the show goes on. I tbiok the man
who laugeed most last Thursday,

Thev had seen enougnnest.

"Tor relief of woman's woe,
' 'Favor ii Prescription makes.
"She who tbis with promptness

takes
Soon gets rid of pains and aches.

"Bid her take it and assure her,
"Thatit will moeUurely cure her"

that the biect that they had
eac n OI CDUUWU UUIUUP, VK

outline of tin crany non owy. u
animal at last drew closer to Hart. It
sniffed at his heels and then placed oneU n nhoainiT t.hfl !o8t TOCO. At back, is running our state, lie is

nut a man to be takcu in by any verse WIlu uur Mim cuiriaiucioITOC" " "" " & .

last the man-li- ke figure plonged in
ihA nrfik nn to its neck. When bowing and boot-iickio- g. Tue Jjuj neavy paw. on m . . . .

and nearer towards his head It then
began to creep. When its fierce face
was directly over his own Hart raised

I V . . f, n a r A u . . K I . . J 1 face to fsc?, to be pure; and the
ebeckmatiug of that fine fern provedDr. R V. Pierce: Dear Sir Mineivr r - -

. m - . - I I Bl ! T 1 1 V llllri VLIUII. aVd MM LfKM- VT WT I ri I 11 Id I I li i K v in

olives or capers and parsley. Mix
all together and stuff the fib.
. Croquettes. One pint of meat,
ground or chopped very fine- -
ground the 'best. Cold roast of
uieces of left-ov- er pleak are excel

the boys ran up in , Lr . A m, his cue Bide sat a rector acd i ffiiftw t hat murted a tn'rl. is a case of eleven years' standing,
and uc.jr - - - . - ---- -- o ;bausted irignieoeu vex which be filed tbe skill ot tbe btst his right hand and as quick as a fiasa

buried the knife deep into the animal's
airfe. The- - hot blood rushed out In a

all prices:
CALL IN AND SEE TQEM. EVEN IF
YOU Don't want to ouy now !

A FULL LINE OF RANGE-S-

lleatiDg Stoves, and Kitchen
te nat Slate and Tin Roofing, Ven-
tilators and 1 or n ices

J. N. McCAUSLAND & CO.,

that be Ou luo ututi oiuw mm j . wqoiu uts uuuo uiauu tuu ui, .ouu gv.Hth. But wheu he saw
to be tucb violent exercise that it
became a hateful "thing before the
bringing on of tbe second, coai se.

In addition to tbe china cabiuets
were all in good spirits and seemed I kicked. He wants her but it is her

lent for this purpose. Add to tbewas chased by his college mates ne
X : l . rt kunlr a n ft H P,

medical aid procurable. I obtained
no good efftct, until I began the use
of tbeFavorite Prescription " which

to enjoy the circus. I never saw to iUgb.
revived, xmo uujo -

willhalf manv cood people at any Well, good-b- y, old boy, I the table, ihe chairs, and tbe foot.

stream: the mruriaiea uon save a.
cry and staggered sideways. :

The animal fell dead in the trait
Hart dragged the heavy carcass to the
side of the trail and covered It with fal-
len ionvp. "He went wento ver to the

walked out of the water.
ulaca betore iu my life. Many ol write you more soou- -

meat a little chopped celery, one
half of a small onion, chopped fire;
some minced pareley and , one tea-

spoonful of , salt. Put n to ft pan
three tablespoonfu'.s of flf.ur and two

It took him several days to recov-H- e

took it well. Li served as
stools under the tabic, have two
small aide tables that ,the serving
may be made easy to those who .. . . J fr.t . , t n. t

that best Udies, church workers, ot
the town, were there to see
the animals. Hundreds of tbem

J k w s m T ov

Yours truly,
"Billy Bushwhackee "

P. S. Write soon.
. BB.

spot me ncii uiwiuiin -

amazement that the lion had been torna lesson long to be remembered by
Tnm From that night on Tom beSt , Charlotte, hiimb v stand and wait, ai;a tnai209 and 211, South Tryon

- N. O. tablepoontuls cf butter, bet on. tbe to, pieces by other wild animals durin
the night. .

lifted tho burden which was eeek:ng
my life.

My gratitude I owe to the Pre-

scription."
I hope that all suffering humani-

ty (as in my case) may profit by the
result of my experience.

EV'LISE Nel.
. ' : Nye, Putnam Co., W. Va.

came the leading spirit m suco nau .never oecu vci, ui j ,

some cf tbem, poorv thiugs, bau notMail orders receive prompt atten- - rpd in Gerinanv.seen any animals except a cat, a
Go se Grease bhs bt-e- u-- u in Germany

your china may be preserved'
When tbere is no servant many

step may be saved if a small table
with tbe tea or coffee service upon
it b drawn up Dear the right band
of th botess place at table from

tiou
May 10, 1895.

tove and stir until 'melted. 'fda
gradually three fourths cup of 'ricb
milk; next add threfrfcurtbs cup of.

stock. Stir. until the mixture i the
cooJiftency of th ick cream Pour

cured without .cutting. Send 10horse, a mule a cow and aSPog- - AI for thousands of vears for Bbeumttirm
U . ihtWiirned feots for Urge book, teMimnniaUNenrit1sr'.-P- i rains, bruises, etc . and found

pranks. But never agan could he
be led into auything that he knew
nothing about. That night marked
a change in Tommie Slick's life. II?
began to live a wild i fa, and kep
it up tor many years. He made the

to b; 'hi mv re Uble remedv known. Al M:d referr.c - VWre" Worldtheir coui?cieuces homr.Ma" avcl CAgTOHTW.NYE HUTCHISON,
Fire Insurance,' r a a. t i nnrler cm irn1.'- - If it does Y U

t t. aim r.nA. t ni AAil trird the mam this over tbe easonfd meat; mix
lbwS'-ub'- af'1 u cj 'n. a-- h A t k it irk l. vour dregirist atd l)ipensarv Mtdical A -- Miration,

Buffilo N. Yboig clutter- - d up with !.be num-- r

ouriea thiPfeS. Oa a sfelf unfandrhen tbeentrance,OSees 16 East Trade St: 4 Narrh ballet
ICUbdlife of many a freshman desperate pet vour m n y - Jlai .nlv by Goe

Greaie Lioiuaenl Co., Gretn.bjro, . CBut never did he do a heaitiessgirl kiektggu ou the lastTryon St, up stairs.


